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Fh&her the resolution involves ft ifHestion
f|\rivilegc.

Mr. Stephens, (national) of Ga., moved
F'to lay the question of the reception of the

resolution as a question of privilege on t-he
table.

Mr. Washburn, (nigger worshipper) of
Me., inquired, if the House sliohid do so,

' whether it would carry tho resolution with
it?

The Speaker replied affirmatively.
Mr. Washburn—Then a vote t‘0 ln£ on

the table will be equivalent to a' vote to
8upppress investigation.

Mr. Stephens’motion was agreed- to by
It) against 10.

Miscellaneous.—May 14th, Padre Vijil,
the Nicaragua Minister, presented Ms cre-
dentials at the State Department this morn-
ing and was at 1 o’clock admitted and
recognized.

Tin; recognition of Padre Vijil, by the i
President, as Minister, has given an impetus
to the Nicaragua fever. The South is alive
in consequence of it.

The steamship Daniel Webster, which
"will probably sail on the 22d May from
New Orleans, will have plenty of recruits.

An application having been made for Mr.
Herbert's discharge on a writ of habeas

• corpus , Judge Crawford decided on the 12th
May, that Mr Herbert should enter into

'recognizance, in the sun* of $10,000, as se-
curity for his appearance at the June term
of the criminal court, to answer to the
■charge of manslaughter, for the killing of
’Thos. Keating. Jos. 11. lierritt and Jus.
Owner were accepted as bondsmen, and the
.prisoner released.

Our accounts from Kansas are quite ex-
citing if true. One thousand men had re-
sponded to the call of the O. 8. Marshal,

*and had encamped near Lawrence and Lc-
•coinptou, for the avowed purpose of enforc-
tfng the territorial laws.

There is no general news of any import-
ance to be found in the papers.

'In Lawrence, 1,500 men, armed to the
: teeth, were preparing to resist all attempts

•at arrest, Gov. Shannon had sent a posse
•), to Missouri to arrest Robinson. Reeder

Iliad fled, but the ollieers were in hot pursuit
of him. ilr. Brown, editor of the Herald

I <o/’ Freedom, had been arrested while attempt-
i ing to escape. SheriIf Jones was expected

«oon to he about. His successor, Judge
Pane of Georgia, lmd been shot at twice
while in the discharge of his duties.

The steam frigate Susquehanna sailed on
Thursday from Philadelphia for San Juan
del Norte. Capt. Sands commands, and
carries out important dispatches to Mr.
Wheelei•, our Minister at Granada.

in the course of a fortnight, there will be
in the harbor of San Juau the steamers
Susquehanna, Pultou and Mermane, ami
the Ingate Potomae.

The sloop of war St. Marys, now at Pan-
ama, will remain there ns long as her |«>es-
ence is deemed necessary for our interests
in that quarter,

Washington News.—May 18th, Lord
Clarendon’s answer was received yesterday.
It is dated April 30th, and was sent to Mr.
Dallas and by him communicated to our
Government. It occupies fifty pages of di-
plomatic paper. Its tone is more generally
eoneilatory and guarded than former dis-
patches. After reviewing the whole case,
lie discredits our testimony against the Min-
ister ami Consuls, ami prefers accepting the
statement of their own officials. On this
ground, with other new points suggested,
In* declines complying with the request of
the American Government.

The Foreign Legations have determined
to recognize Padre Vijil socially or ofliciully.

Senor Marcoletta now asserts his claim
to the British Mission from Nicaragua, on
the faith of a former condition from the de-
posed Government, and it is believed that
lie will be recognized.

May 19th, it is understood in diplomatic
circles that Mr. Crumpton will leave the
country immediately after receiving his pass-
ports, and carry the Secretary and other
members of his Legation with him, not in-
cluded ill our dismissal, his object being to |
close the embassy entirely, and thus empha-
size the suspension of intercourse.

Gen, Cass’ exposure of Mr. Crumpton’s
misapprehensions of him, augments the let-
ter's personal embarrassments.

European News.-—Dates have been re-
ceived from Europe to May 3d, four-days
later. They contain nothing in addition to
what lias already been published.

♦♦♦
Fatal Shooting Affray.—An affray

took place to-day, five miles below Coloma,
between John Smith and A. Snidowsky, a
Hollander. The facts developed at the
Coroner’s inquest were about these : The
parties were disputing about some water,
and Snidowsky struck Smith with a shovel,
next with his list, and then clinched and
threw Smith down in some mud and water,
and commenced choking him, when Smith
jerked out a large pocket knife and indicted
a wound in the left side, near the heart,
which produced instant death. Judge Long
has just examined the case, and held Smith
to hail in the sum of $500.— Sacramento
Union 10/A.

Gambler Shot at Nevaha.—We learn
that on Saturday night last, a row occurred
at Wright’s Billiard Saloon, Nevada city,
in which Robert Jordan, a gambler, was
shot dead, and a miner, named H. Johnson,
was wounded in the breast. The shooting
was done by George Lewis, one of the sa-
loon keepers, and at one time a San Fran-
cisco “shoulder-striker.” The Grand Jury j
being in session, Lewis was immediately
tflkeu before them, and a true bill for wilful
murder was brought in ugaiust him. John-.
son is said to be iu a precarious situation. !
—Alta California.

■*♦»

Mr. Mix, of Whisky Creek, informs us I
that the citizens of that place intend celo,- j
bratiug the 4th of July in the following
manner; At about noon Judge J. C.
Hinckley will read the Declaration of Inde-
pendence ; to he followed bv the delivery
of an oration by Joseph Combs, Esq-
About 4 o’clock iu flic afternoon “Mix” will
serve up a most sumptuous dinner j altei
which, all who are inclined, will have an op-
portunity of joining in the mazy dance, and
running until morning. We predict a most
pleasant time for those who celebrate the
4th at Whisky Creek. Shasta Courier.

the Central American Question.
The London Star of April 1th, has a well

written article on the subject of onr difficul-
ties growing out of the Central American
question. After enumerating the number of
ships employed by each Government in com-
merce, with their relative tonnage, Ac. een-
cludes as follows :

In 1812-14, the Americans had about I -

000.000 tons of shipping ; now they have
got upwards of 4.000.000 tons, or rather
more than we have, and their ships are known
to be among the finest in the world. The
total population of the United States was
then about 8.000.000 ; it is now 25.000.000.
Then they gave us a great deal of trouble.
We might, perhaps, as some idle people a-
mongst us boast, now sweep their commerce
from the seas, but they, in return would
sweep ours. A large portion of the great
mercantile marine of the two countries, no
longer employed in supplying their mutual
Wants', would be converted into instruments
of mutual destruction. There would be a
fnarirtime war in every sea. Our West In-
dia Colonies, dependant, in a great meas-
ure, for food and lumber on the States,
would be exposed to great privations uml to
great deprecations, and might take it into
consideration whether they would not de-
clare themselves a neutral State. Ourown
coasts would tempt numerous attacks, and
we should ourselves sutler, as we have not
suffered for many centuries, the horrors of
partial invasion and actual warfare.

May God forbid that the language of any
politicians, or of any portion of the press of
England, should ever bring about a civil
war between two nations so circumstanced.

«-•-»

ESof.Axn’s Aiihohkksck of “Annexation,”
as Siiowx ry Her Acts Since 1704.—The
annexed list of English acquisitions during
the Inst 150 years, proves indisputably the
nbharfOttce with which the government of
that amiable country holds the modern
American doctrines of filibusterisin and an-
nexation. We have heard pious hypocrites,
in their players, damage irreparably the
characters of their neighbors—honester men
by far than they were—with a sweetness of
accent that would thrill the heart of a stone,
or melt a church steeple to its foundation ;

but such excess of piety is not comparable
with the unctuous modesty of a people that
can swallow an empire at a gulp, and threat-
en war upon her neighbors, who, at an im-
measurable distance, humbly follow her ex-
ample. But look at tlm historic record of
England's doings in the “addition line,” as
given in the annexed list : In 17U4 En-
gland wrested Gibraltar from Spain ; from
Franco, in 175t( ; Upper and Lower Cana-
da she acquired during George lll.'s reign,
from 1760 to 1820—Tobago, Dominica, St.
Vincent, St. Lucia, Mauritius and the Sey-
chelles, from France ; Trinidad, Essequibo,
Deinerara, Berbice, the Cape of Good Hope,
and Ceylon, from the Dutch; Heligoland
from the Danes ; Malta, Gozo and the Ion-
ian Islands, by agreement ; New South
Wales, Van Diemau's Land, Norfolk Island,
the Falkland Islands, and Sierra Leone, by
settlement. Since 1820. Swan Hirer,
South Australia, New Zealand, North Aus-
tralia and Australia Felix, by settlement ;

Hong Kong, by conquest from China ; La-
bium and Sarawak, from Borneo. In ad-
dition to these England is now master of the
whole continent of India, with the exception
ofBhootali and Nepanl, containing 150,000.-
000 of human beings, twice the population
of the whole Hussian Empire, and four times
the population of France. Her acquisitions
in India have all been made within the last
century. She obtained, in 1757, 24 pergu-
mians from the Nabob of Bengal; 175*,
Musulipatum, from the Nizam : 1700, Bard-
van and Chittagong, from the Nabob of
Bengal ; 1705, Bengal, Bahnr, and Orissa,
from the Emperor of Delhi, and •tnghire, of
Madras, from the Nabob of Arcot ; 1775,
Zemidury of Benares, from the Vizcr of
Glide; 1776, Island of Salsetle, from the
Mlirutts ; 1778, town and fort of Nagore,
from the Baijah of Taujore, Guntur Cireur,
from the Nizam ; 1786. l’ulo I’emnig from
the King of (jucdn ; 171*2, Malabar, from
Tippoo Sultan ; 171*1), Cntiara, Coimbatur,
from Tippoo Sultan, and Tarjore, from the
Kujaii of Tarjore ; 1800, Mysorean Provin-
ces, from the Nizam : 1801, the Carnatic,
from the Nabob of Carnatic, and Guruck-
pur, Bareilly, from the Vizier of Glide ;
1803, Kuttoek and Ballasore, from the
Bajuh of Berar, nml the territory of Delhi,
from Sciiidiah ; 1806, Gujerat, from Gui-
cowar; 1808, Kaudeish, from Holkar ;

Ajmere, from Sciudah, I’oolnah and the
Muhruttu country, from the Peishwah ; and
districts on the Ncrbuddu, from the Rajnli
of Berar ; 1824, Singapore, from the Bujiib
of Joliore ; 1825, Malacca, Ac., from the
King of Holland ; 1826, Assam, Arracan,
and Tennesserini, from the King of Ava ;

1834, Koorg, from the Bujali of Koorg ;

1841, Scinde, from the Ameers of Seinde ;
1848, Puiijah, from the Sikhs ; 1853, Pegu,
from the King of Ava ; 1856, Glide.

Seniors Accidknt —On Wednesday, the
4th of June, Mr. Baker of Todd’s Valley,
Placer county, rode out in a buggy, taking
his wife and child. Mr. Baker hud occa-
sion to stop, when the horse started, and in
attempting to arrest the animal, the buggy
ran over his foot, breaking it. Mrs. Baker
jumped out of the buggy, breaking her col-
lat bone. The infant wus so severely injured
that its life was despaired of. The horse
ran a considerable distance, and finally
jumped over a precipice—neither the beust
nor the buggy sustaining any material injury.
— Soc. Union.

• •-

Deaths ox roaku the Sierra Nevada.—
Upon the arrival of this steamer, Mr. Malt-
bie, the health officer, went on board to in-
quire iuto the reported sickness, and the
pyraber of dcuths, on the trip. The surgeon
furnished him with the following certificate:

Steamer Sierra Nevada, *

June 6, 1856 f
1 hereby certify that the steamer Sierra

Nevada lias lost 33 passengers o her lute
trip from Sail Juan to this port, and that
the disease was diarrhoea uml fever incident
to Central America; and that it is not now
of a contagious character, nor have 1 been
in possession of new cases tor the lust six
davs. I). C White. Surgeon.

Ten Days later from Oregon.
The steamship Colombia, 60 hours from

the Columbia river, arrived at Sau Francis-
eo on the 12th inst., with 10 days later.

Terhitoriai, Election;.—The Territorial
election has principally occupied public at-
tention ; and though it transpired several
days previous to the departure of the steam-
er. we are unable to discover from the re-
turns given what the result has been. As
fur us we can judge, however, the opposi-
tion to the Democracy have a majority in
the Legislature, while the county olliecs
are about equally distributed between all
parties. The locution of the scat of govern-
ment was one of the issues presented, and
Portland, Salem, Kola, Corvallis and Eu-
gene City were the points designated ;

but which received u majority of the votes
we are not informed The proposition to
call a constitutional convention w as defeated
by forty-nine votes.

Indian Affairs.-—It seems that Indian
disturbances have ceased, but further out-
rages are anticipated. The Portland Stand-
ard of June 5th has received news from Col.
Wright’s command in North Oregon, lie
w as still on Matches river, where he had
constructed a fort and was building a bridge.

He had communicated with Knminkin ;
lmd demanded the surrender of the property
stolen from the volunteers, and the surren-
der of the murderers of llolon anil other
whites. Karninkin had refused to treat,
except on condition that the whites would
abandon the possession of the country east
of tlie Cascades lie said he was going to
visit Looking Glass, and if he wished him
to make peace he then should be compelled
to do so, as he was satisfied that he could
not, w ith his warriors alone, contend success-
fully with the whites. Hut, if Looking
<i!lass would back him up, lie should contin-
ue the war.

We also learn that it has been ascertained
beyond adoubn that Looking Glass has all
along been for the war, and has aided in its
prosecution. That he, nt the time, appeared
friendly to Gov. Stevens on his return from
the liluekfect country, but was only plotting
to cut off Stevens and his men, and would
have done so lmd not Col. Kelly'scoiiimund
frustrated his designs and intimidated him.

Col. Wright expected to be able to cross
the Matches river in about four days from
the time when the expressman left. He
either expected then to bring the Indians to
treat for peace, or to give them battle.

The Oregon Argtis learns that the Clack-
amas volunteers have al! returned, and that
the Linn county company will remain to
guard the passes leading into the Willamette
Valley from the east side of the Cuseadc
mountains.

The Oregon Times of the Tth, says : Hu-
mors arc rife that tlioxludiaus intend to get
in the rear of Col. Wright, and cut off Ids
communication with the Dalles, and then
come in and take that point. The people
of the Dalles are making due arrangements
for defense in ease of an attack.

There are hostile Indians in the vicinity
of the mouth of Wind river, near the Wind
mountains, on the Columbia river, between
the Dalles and Casendes. The Indians had
shot stock while the settlers were taking
their stock from a boat. Moccasin trucks,
ns well us fresh horse t racks, were discovered
near bv. The steamer Marcy was to taken
force of volunteers and regulars up to that
point.
n't f I-r"fV'V? r> ‘-r:rr ‘,(';‘'r,l"',T,r‘n i' l 'C1

\VM. G. BADGES,
No. I«» BATTERY STREET,

SAN FIIANCJ8CO,
IMPORTER of evcrv varieiv of CLOTHING AI I CRM.-IIING GOODS : ulsoof BLANKETS,
IMCKS, Dl{ 11.1.S, SHEETINGS, DATS, CADS,

HOOTS mill BROGANS.
By recent arrivals has received a very large in-

voice ot tlie 1110*1 desirable styles of ( I..thing, and
if is Hie LARGEST STOCK ever ottered ill this
inarkef. The goods are niunufaetured under my
own supervision, are of the lu st material, well cut,
large sines, and made in the most durable manner.

TRADERS FROM Tlili COUNTRY
are invited to examine this heavy stock, and they
will find the prices LOWER than they can he
found elsewhere in the market.

Purchasers may rely on receiving the best and
most saleable goods, as each article is guaranteed.

Orders from the country promptly and careful-
ly attended to.

lO.flOt) pairs assorted Fancy Cassimere Pants,
10.000 pairs assorted Fancy and Plain Satinet

Pants;
7.000 pairs Linen Pants ;
2.000 pairs Goodyear’s Rubber Pants ;
1.000 Goodyear’s Rubber Coats ;

200 coses Goodyear’s long and short Itdbber
Hoots ;

200 eases Miner’s Boots ;

1.000 doz. super Flannel OvershirtN ;
200 dozen fancy Cassimere Overshirts ;

1.000 doz. White Shirts ;
050doz. heavy Hickory .Shirts ;
600 doz. heavy Check Shirts (
300 doz. Merrimac Shirts ;
000 doz. Lninhswnnl Undershirts ;
300 doz. Regatta Undershirts ;
200 doz. Grey Flannel Undershirts ;
450 doz. Lamhswonl Drawers ;

250 doz. Bleached Drill Drawers ;
1.500 doz. Overalls ;

2.000 Denim Frocks ;
1.200 doz. country knit Wool Socks ;
1.500doz. heavy White A mixed Cotton Socks;
1.000 pieces super Silk Pocket llandkerch’fs

100 doz. super Black Silk Neckerchiefs )
250 doz. Cambric Handkerchiefs j
300 doz. Rubber Belts ;

250 doz. Buck Gloves ;

400 doz. Buckskin Gold Bags ;

l.OOtt Doeskin Business Coats ;

400 Black Cloth Frock Coats i
2.000 assorted Overcoats ;

tiOO assorted Pea Coats ;
3.000 Silk, Cloth and Velvet Vests ;

20 Bales Blue and White Blankets j50 bales A Sheetings ;

50 bales Drills ;
30 bales assorted Duck ;

50 cases line Felt Hats ;

Bill cases Straw llats.
For sale by WM. G. BADGKB,

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
109 Battery st. cor. Merchant, San Francisco.

N. B. —No goods sold at retail.
San Francisco, May 10, 105(5. lfi-3m.

OHicc, at Eye, Ear, and Orthopedic Inlirmary,
M 18 8 IO N 8 T It E E T,

IIKTWKEX SKCOMI A T1IIHII, NKAK “ 111 SSIAV HATUS,”
SAN FRANCISCO,

All Surgical ()perations/r« to patients present-
ing themselvesut the (Vi/ties, on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, at 2 1-2 o’clock, p. rn.

Medical men of the City and Pacific Coast, ge
crally.ure respectfully invited to attend the Infir-
mary on Clinical Days, whenever it may be op-
portune to themselves.

San Francisco, May 10, 1 £5*5. 1« 3m.

NEW SDVEBT1SEMTS.
WEAVERVILLE THEATER.

Miss Lizzie Burbank
Or I-1* respectfully announce to herv , v, ,

... *X
friend* anil the public. that her Benefit/RL

will take place at the above Theater, on
THURSDAY EVENING. JUNK 26th,

on which occasion a new and splendid Bill will tie
presented.

First appearance of Mr. K. P. WILSON, theCel-
ebrated Dancer, who lms kindly volunteered his
valuable services for the occasion.

The performance will commence with the beau-
tiful Domestic Drama, entitled

T1IE RENT DAY.
ESTELLE l’OTTKR as RACHEL HAYWOOD.
Miss Lizzie Burbank in New Songs and Dances.

Miss Annie Smith in New Songs.
Mr. E. P. Wilson in one of his Celebrated Charac-

ter Dances.
The whole to conclude with the New Farce, en-

titled
THAT BLESSED BABY.

For particulaas, see bills of the day.
Weaver, June 21, 1856. 22-tf.

Blaoksmith Wanted.

AN experienced Blacksmith is wanted. None
but a good workman need apply. Apply im-

mediately at the shop of CAliU & FROST.
Weaver, June 21, 1856. 22-tf.

For Sale.
fT' II E “ El Dorado" Saloon, situated on

1 Main street. Weaver. The building is
new, and being centrally situated, makes it u de-
sirable location. For further particulars, enquire
on the premises.

If the above property Is not sold by the loth of
July, it will on that day be exposed for sale at
public auction.

Weaver. June 21. 1856. 22-tf.

Trinity County C. of A. U.
f CUE Members of the above Council ~

I are requested to meet, at the County •

«_

Sent, on Saturday, the 2d day of An- deCjJB
gust next. Business of Importance commands
your attention. By Order of the President.

Weaver, June 21, 1856. 22-tf.

“GEM” SALOON.
f CUE subscriber begs leave to inform bis
I friends and the public that he has open-'yfL

ed the above Saloon, on Main street. Wen- MB
ver, where he will be happy to supply them with
< (ysters, lee Cream,and all kinds ol refreshments,
at all hours of the day uud night.

Every exertion will be made on the part of the
Proprietor to please those who may favor him
w ith their patronage.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars can lie had
at the Bar. ROBERT DINS.MOKK.

Weaver, June 21, 1856. 2 it-If.

r U'm m H B ■-£ 1W r ■
S'" EVERA L very desirable apartments in

Heinrich’s new building. Main street, fftilHWeaverville, The rooms are nicely papered,
and oiler superior inducements to gentlemen w ho
prefer a quiet retreat free from the annoyances ol
a hotel. Rent moderate. Apply to

nl2-3t "

HEINRICH.

Wcnvrrtillc
DANCING ACADEMY.

Miss Lizzik Biuiiank. -
- Principal.

Mu. K. P. M il.sox, ...Assistant.
UrMIE ladies ami gentlemen of M’ouvcrville anilJ- vicinity are respectfully informed that the first
Assembly of the ubovo Academy w ill be given at
the Trinity Theater, on Friday evening, June 6th.
when those wishing lo become members can have
an opportunity of doing so.

K\ K.xixoH ok Ti itio.v : Medncsday School lor
ladies and gentlemen, -Friday, in variably dom-
ed lo Social Assemblies. Private lessons fur la-
dies and children any afternoon during the week.
(Sundays excepted.)

All the new mol fusldunnhlc fancy Dances laugh!
w ithout extra charge, viz : ( ialop'a la S.evustopid.
Trinity Sehotliselii'. Highland Polka. Muzourlca,
M'nllz, Spanish Dunce. Polka M alt/, La L-mural
da. Ac. Assembly Tickets can be procured nl the
SI. Charles Hotel, or at Ihe door of the Theater
oa F riday on oing. Sabreribers will plcuse leave
their names at (lie SI. Charles Hold.

Terms $20 per Quarter, payable invariably
in advance. The patronage ol Ihe publi is re
Kpeetliilly solicited.

Weaver, June 7, 1856. 20-lw.

„ BLUE WING.”
FTWIE Undersigned desires lo inform his friendsI in Weaverville, and the public generally, that
he hus opened it

SA L O O N
of the above name, on Main street, where lie hopes
to give general satisfaction to his patrons,

The best of Liquors and Cigars will be furnish-
ed at the Bur, ami no pains w ill lie spared to make
his place agreeable anil popular.

JAMES LYNCH.
Weaver, June 7, 1850, 20-tf.

Atliiiini.sfnitor’N Snip.

NOTICE is hereby given that ull the personal
property Belonging to the estate of Thomas

('oilins, dec. w i II be exposed for sale at public auc-
tion, ul I afuni ('Ry, Trinity Co. on Saturday, June
14th. By Order of Probate Court.

J. M. FISHER, Admr.
May 31, 1850. 1U-3W.

c ii moi£s
A T I* A It ,A O X

Garrison, Morgan, Frtiz & llalston,
SAN FRANCISCO,

SIGHT DRAFTS ul current rates, in sums to
suit, ou

Manhattan Bank New York.
Charles Morgan A Co New York.
Darby A Barksdale, St. Louis, Mo.

jt-t! Highest price paid for Cold Dust.
RHODES A M IIITNEY,

Jxo. A.xiikicsox. Agt.
Weaverville, May 17,1856, 2011’.

< '0|»lll'f IM‘l*slll|» Notice.
UPHE undersigned, having formed a Copartner-J ship lor the purpose of transacting the Build-
ing and<’oiitriu'ting business, desire to assure the
public, in soliciting their patronage, that ail bus-
iness entrusted to them shall be executed In the
best manner ulid upon liberal terms. They have
taken the stand formerly occupied by Harris A
Johnson, on the North side of Court street, in the
town of Weaverville, and will be ready ut ull
times toaccommodate persons w ishing to contract
for the building of Bridges, Brick or Frame Hou-
ses, uud Carpenter Work generally.

LOVE BRAY.
M’eaver, April 12,1856. 12-tf.

Notice ! Notice ! Notice !

AS I uni to leave Weaverville on the 15th inst.
for the States, those Indebted to the firm of

|). M. Eder A Co. will please to call at the store
ami make immediate settlement to avoid expense.

P. M. EDER.
M'eaverville, May 3, 1856. 15-tf.

Millinery and Dress-Making.

"11/ OI'LD respectfully announce to the ladies ofV V Weaverville and vicinity, that she is now
permanently located in this place, anil is prepar-
ed to receive orders for
DRESS MAKING MILLINERY AND NEEDLE WORK
of every description. Rooms at the house of Mr.
Levi Reynolds, opposite Frcuchtown.

Weaver, March 15, 1856. R-.'tm.

County Scrip Wanted.
THE highest price will lie paid for Five Thou
J sand Dollars in Trinity County .'crip.

Warrants of any and all issues, and lor any a-
immuL bought. Apply lo JOHN C. JH RCiL

Weaver, April 26. 1856. 11 tf.

_

EX PRESSES,

F. W. BLAKEXcO. S
EXPRESS* BANKING OFFICE

connecting with
WELLS, FARGO h, Co.

COLLECTIONS made, and a general Express
business attended to. SIGHT DRAFTS at

pax ohSHASTA.
MARYSVILLE.

SACRAMENTO, and
SAN FRANCISCO.

W EI.I.>, l' ARtiO A CO.'S Exchange for Sale
on all the principal Cities in the Atlantic States.

Special anti General Deposits Received.
GOLD 1) V S T

noroiiT at tuk muitxsr m.xkkkt u.vtks.
Oftieein Davison A Harris' Fire Proof Ruilding.Main street. Weaver.

F. W. BLAKE & CO.
Weaver, May 10. lftftti. lfi tf.

A. E. RAYNES & Co’S.
EXPRESS,

F t> U

Union and Humboldt liny.
COXXKCTtXO WITH

ROWE* CO.’S EXPRESS. WEAVER.
AM. rHk PACIFIC EXPRESS CO., SHASTA.

TA'll.I, run a weekly Express to Mouth Canon
> v Creek. North Fork, Trinity, Rig Flat. Big

Par. Cox's Bar, Canadian Bar, Burnt Ranch,
Smith Fork, Trinity, New River, lloopa Valley,
and Cnioii.

1 hrough the Paeille Express Co. to all parts of
( alilornia and Oregon, and semi-monthly to the
Atlantic States and Europe. Treasure received
for shipment. Collections made, ami all business
attended to with promptness ami dispatch.

A. E. RAYNES A CO.
Wcavcvvllle. March 1ft, iHftli. jj-tf

E. G. JOSLIN’S
H I IX1KV 11.1 KXPltKSS!

connecting with the
I* VCIFIC EXPItENSCo.

to all parts of the atlantic States and Europe, l.y
every Steamer. Mr. .loslin leaves Weaverville ev-
ery II l.SB.W ami SATl KDA\ morning, tor
LEWISTON, (Trinitv River.)

RATES’ It VNfil.
CIIKLi.lS' MILLS,

MINERS VILLE,
DIGGER CREEK.

MI LE CREEK, and
RIDGKVILLE,

and will give particular attention io the carrying
and delivery of LETTERS. PACK ALL'S,TREAN-
I RE, Ac. DRAFTS purchased upon any Rank-
ing House in the Stale.

Collections made, and all business in the Ex-
|nv s line carefully attended Io.

s-f»"(iold Dust bought. K. G. JOHLIN.
Weaver, March 1, IHftti.

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.

CONNECTING WITH
The I’nrilM ExprcHH Cum puny,

To all parts of the Northern and Southern Mines,
and to tlm Atlantic States ami Europe

W EKKLY.
Will run a regular and reliable Express from

WEAVERVILLE
TO

OKKIIOX (H I,Cll,
P K N N H V l. V A N I A H A II,

CANON CITY, or
,1 Al'K ASS II A II

Collections made, orders received, ami packa-
ges forwarded w ith

Proitipliicss mill Disputeli.
Always oil liaml,

LATEST STATES PAPERS.
Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
nugll tl S. W. RAVELF.Y, Agt.

MASONIC NOTICE.
Trinii) LoiIkc, Nii.’IT, F. A. XI.,

OLD their regular coimimuieatious at their
Hall, in Weaverville, on the last Monday of

ach month.
Jt-dt- Hour of meeting, (i o’clock. P. M

J. S. IMT/.ER, W. M.
John (\ lit mu, Hec’y.

TRINITY DIVISION No. 105

Sons of Temperance,
Meet at their Hall every FRIDAY

EV KNING, at 7) o’clock.
Officers lor present term :

.1. M. Estes, W. P R. W. Winston, W. \.
Geo. W. Ward, It. S. .1, W. Finley, A. R. S.
C. F. Lynn, F. S. It. S. Guptiil, T.
.1. A. Watson,C, .lames Downey, A. 0.
M. Murphy, I. S. ,1. Geggis, (I. S.
IL Johnson, Chaplain, 11. J. Seaman, P. W. P.

J-

DisHOliition of Co-Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnershipheretofore existing between D. M. Eder and
P. M. Eiler, is this (lay dissolved by mutual con-
sent. P. M. Eder is hereby authorized to collect
all debts due to the Dim.

D, M. EDER.
1*. M. EDER.

Weaverville, May 2, lfiftli.
CrMIE undersigned having purchased the interestI of P. M. Eder, the business will be continued
under the name us heretofore.

l.r >. D. M. KDfcft A Co.

II A II l> W A II K,
Iron and Stool.

n . W. TINNIN As <

WKNT HIIIE MAIN ST. NEXT IIOOIl TO MINEIi’s HOTEL.

W Eare now reeeiving and will keep always oil
V v hand, a general assortment of Hardware, of

tile best ({Utility, consisting of
err, wuoiu.ur ash imusic sails,

shovels, sle/hjes, Arams,
VLASES
III’ ITS,
ASKS,
HELLS;

('IIIS ELS,
LIKES,
LATCHES,
FILES,

SQUARES,
LOU CIIAISH,
II iLI’Ell “

TRACE
HAILIXG HIKE,

n 1 ’ll IIETS,
SI HE WS,
HEEH FUMES,

OHA IF ESICES
UHISItSTOSES,cross i'cr s. i ir.v,

M HIV
HASH “

SI.EICE CORKS,

I

HA V FORES,
HORAE, QUICKSIL VER, WISIH)W CLASS,
virry, facets, oils, cars/.sues, .ye,,
RLACKKMITH'S furnished with the best arti-

cle of Iron and Steel of every size, for cash only.
W. W. 'USSIS A Co.

Weaver, April 12, IHftti. 12-tf.

GKO. .1. IIIIOOKN At Co. .

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
1211 SANKOME ST., -

- SAN FllANCIJCO.
70H SILK 10,000 Iteauia Flue
C Printing Paper, *2x32, 24x34, 24x3(1, 28x42,

32x4lk
211011 Reams Fine Rook Paper, 24x38, IO, 41,

and 48 lbs.
11),000 Reams Manilla Paper all sues in snmll

bales of 10 reams each.
sooo lleeniH Pulm, Straw, Crown and Doe’ 0 ieCrown.
200 Gross Hart’s Playing Cards.
Blank Cards (tap and Letter Paper, and Light-body s . .del,rated News Ir’,, t„gHher with a largest.s k <d New and hitoey Job Type fro Mi ConnerA ."oils loundry. Also, Hoe und Kugglcs' Prin-

ting and Job rre.HAfii.s»n ITaneiwe.,, January ll‘M. pft.dm

DAVISON k HARRIS,
MAIN ST. WEAVERVILLE.

lIOFURMOmilfilM
Dealers in Drugs. Patell t Medicines, Sta-

tionery, Wines,Liquors, Tobacco,
Segars, &.c.

BEING now permanently settled in mir NEW',
FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,

and thankful for llie very liberal patronage we
have received for the past THREE YEARS, no#
offer our old customers and all new ones, s large
and well-selected stock of pure DRUGS. and

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
of which we are the authorized agents. Al»o,
the largest and most complete assortment of
Pfrftinirrv, Fancy ami Toilet Artirla*.
" e would also call their attention to our stock of

consisting of Novels, Histories, School-boots, ttte
prose and Poetical works of the roost eminent An-thers,
CUTLERY &, WRITING MATERIAL
ot every description. In addition to the abort,
\>e have on hand a tine assortment of Gkntins

BRANDIES. WHISKEY,
and Foreign Wines. Also, 1

TOBACCO AN1) CIC.AIIS,
together with a very large st, K -k of America'sPlaying Cards, all of which will be sold at great-ly reduced prices, for the reason that we have set-tled here permanently, and can afford to sell for
less prolil Ilian those who are more anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,”
in a short time. Our motto is,
( mill when w o ran ( ash w lien w o cannot.

Jan. 2ti, 183(1. nl-tf.

TO THE LADIES
OF WEAVERVILLE!

1)KING now in the receipt of our Spring stoek
I f of Ladies' Goods, we now offer the most com-
plete assortment ever for sale in this place, con-
sisting in part, of

PARASOLS, BONNETS,
SILK V1ZITKS, LAWNS.
FRENCH CALICOS, HOTTER MUSI,INS,

BRILLIANTS, PLAIN A 1'IG'RD. It A ItAG US.
1*'1<M'\('Ell DRESSKS.CHKMIKMISKTTKS,
SLEEVES A COLLARS,

1.ARIES' SHOES AND SLIPPERS
FRENCH PERM MERY. Ac. Ac.

D. M. EDER A Co. Main St.
Woaverville, May II, 183(1, 13 tf.

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL.
MAIN ST,. WEAVERVILLE

BATCHELOR &. DAVIS, Proprietor*

'PHIS NEW u ntl SIM.I.N DIDyhgfcI tlrst class Hotel, unsurpassed in its
appointments by any house in Northern J|ulCalifornia, is now before the public for a share of
patronage. Furnished with every requisite forthe comfort and convenience of guests entirelynew throughout it oilers superior ImlucenienW
to both permanent boarders and transient visitor*.Among the advantages presented by this Houee
are -

1st. A Table furnished in the host style, under
the supervision of an experienced caterer.

-d. Large, well ventilated sleeping apartments
lilted wilh clean beds, and kept in perfeet order.

,'lnl. Elegantly furnished apartments and par-
lor EXCLl'SIVELY FOR LADIES.

The h hole establishment Is under the Iminedi-
ale iiianagement of MRS. DAVIS, a lady whoes
experience in this business ensures satisfvetiuu toMl*

.1 \ BATCHELOR.
I. DAVIS.

Weavervllle, Feb. Dili, I85fi. n3 tf

MoiiiKtiin MHilid.
On Court St. at tho head of Main.

This Market is eonslautlv sup
■olTD* jdied with every thing In this
*IV-.iIswline ot l.usiuess, stleh as BEEF
I'ORK.CORNED REM'. PICKLED Pi irk SAI!
SAGE. SMOKED AND FRESH, TRIPE. 1IEAI
CHEESE, Itl.OOD 1*1'DOINGS, LIVER WORST
Ac, Cornell l.eef and pickled Pork, always o
baud and lor sale in KEGS, and in quantity o1 quality our assortment of
BACON AND II AMS.

i cannot be surpassed. They are cured by u* fta
1 Ibis market, and lire warranted to be sweet an
good. Those w ishlng any thing in our line will d
Well to give us a call before purchasing elsewheri

Loomis, hi scroft a iv
Weaver, May 3, lsflfi. 13-tf.

SPRING STOCK,
(irocrrlea, Liquors, Segura, Ac.

Ur E call the attention ,,f our numerous friend*
anil the public in our extensive Spring stockwhich we have received and are daily receiving,

making ii the largest and most varied aasortincatNorth of San Fhiuelsco, consisting In part of
GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,
SEGARS,

MINER'S IMPLEMENTS,
CROCKERY,

SADDLERY,
HARDWARE.

CLOTHING.
BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.

Those desirous of purchasing tit Wholesale, wa
invite their attention to our establishment, being
sulislied that we are able to suit them in auv and
all Goods, at prices much lower than any other
House in Wcuvervillc. I). M. EDER A Co.

Fire Proof Building, Main street.
Weavervllle, May 3, lHStl. l.Vtf.

HhiirllTH snif.

BY virtue Of two executions, one issued out of
the Him. District Court of the 13th Judicial

District, on a Judgment rendered there!u, on the
:id day of June, A. D. lM.lti, in favor of S. A V,
Chamberlin, and against M. Flaber, Tor the nunof eight hundred dollars, principal, unit twenty-
seven hli-lim dollars, interest, and six hundred
and ninety .seven lih-lotl dollars, costs of suit, »-

mounting to the suin of liftccn hundred and twen-
ty-live 51 DM) dollars, (1525 51,) ami the other by
confession entered, and Judgment Roll tiled i,,

i the Clerk’s office of the aforesaid Court, on the
-ml day of June, 185(i, against William Thomas,
and in favor of John P. Rosa, E. II. Parker, and
Mills A V(inline, for the sum of thirteen hundred
and twenty-seven 13 lull dollars, and ten dollar*
costs, amounting to the sum of thirteen hundred
and thirty seven dollars und forty-three cents,

1 (1337 43,) I will expose lor sule to the highest
bidder, for each, on Sn t iiiiIhv, till* ‘JHII*
liny of .fun**, A. D. 185(1, at the Court House
door, in the town of Weavervllle, lietween the
hours of III u. Ill- and 5 p. ro. the House known a*
Thomas 1 lading Post, situated on Trinity river,
where the flume of Ketiiey A Co. crosses the riv-
er, with the Corrall, and all the improvements
thereunto belonging, to satisfy suid Judgment*
und accruing costs. This 4th day of June, 1H.VI,

E. NKI1LETT, SheriffBy I. G. Messer, Under Sheriff. Hb.Tw,

A Dedication Ball
\\ r l I. L he given lit Dr, II. M. Chauncey'a new

v v Hotel, at Chuunceyvllle, ou Weaver Creek,
on the 4th of July next.

MANAGERS I
Weavervllle J. H M,j.Q. M,;Me c, J. C.

liurdi, L. Neh|.
|(< a. Stetson, II, Mahie.Oregon ',ulch—Frank Harris, A, 4. Felter, R.Mugl^e.

Ridgeville—F. Kates. J F. Choi I is, M, Griffliq.
Cauon City J, Day, J. Logan, Wui. Simpson,
Big Flat I), II. Murphy, J May, A. McQuillan.
Cox's Bar O. .Simmons, Win. McCollum.
North Fork -F. 1*. lu-tehum, D. D. Hamilton,

C. Lee, H. L. Moore.
Lewiston Frank Wood.
Steiner’s Ranch D. W. It. Bliss, — Hancock.
Ft.non M»xiuuh.—J. ft. Burch. W. M. Low*
Wrsr'.lr. I»"tfx r'tfi*

1


